
fARM. Aisif 6AKJjEN THE HOUSEHOLD. WIT AND nUMOB. H IESKELL 8 ft. I 1KB OlSTMEST WlU cure all
Forcjiplne. ;

A lively lad had been to see his 'girl
and was riding home about two o'clock

The Singing Class Season. f jj
'

g" flQ Q ftty
in the morning, through the , pitchy
darkness. At an unexpected moment
his horse reared' bolt upright and, ca?m

near dislodging him. " He hehl the afii-uiali- n,

although it still plunged a;:d
kicked and snorted as though in .terror
of some to .him Wmiseen object.
While trying to fathom the darkness he
heard the fierce whizzing of missies
like arrows past Ills head and something
the soles of his "boots. Rightly coujec-turin- g

that his horse Jiad run upon a
porcupine, he put whip and got out ot
further clanger. The horse ran . for
nearly a mile and then began groaning,
and finally lay down in great pain, llis
own feet were paining him intensely.
Attempting to pull off his boots he
found, them absolutely riveted to his
feet. The quills hadworked through
and were one-ha- lf in the boot-sol- e and
the rest in his loot. He sat there and
endured nearly three mortal hours of
agony, until they made their way
through the uppers 01 his boots. In
the meantime the horse died and the
man himself ha? not been able to walk
for months. . But it remained for anoth-
er unsophisticated dweller on the moun-

tain tops to enlighten tiie public on the
thieving proclivites of this same upecies
of porcupine According to this statej-uien- t,

in the autumn of the year they
visit the orchards when the apples fall,
and by rolling over them attacli them
to their quills In large quantities, and
carry them off to their dens. When
porcupines are plenty all the apples
are carried out of the orchards, aud the
irate, pomologist no doubt attributes
jtheir disappearance to the villyge boys,
lie gave'several instancosof their ry

habits, but one will suffice to
show what they can do. Missing large
quantities of apples, he lay for the in
truder one night with aehot jjur.. Pre
sently he espied a porcupine come into
the orchard andnake up to the choice

- Ue whweXheaieUow .and luscious ap-

ples la thick" uporrTthe'gTOiiad. Over
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copies mailt-d- , post free, for uo.

Remeinl'er also TIIK VOICB oK WOKSUIP(?.0O per d.ireni, recently adrrt,svl ; Johns m s5iw Jlrihvfl for Minting- - l laaara. an excel-
lent book. ( $6 uo per doien). Seed t .r J'peciinoiu
Catalogue, ur Circulars.

Jost out. STITDEXTS' LIFE IJT KOXU.(51 SMwith Inir ..luc ion by Charles Iu.i ev Waru-- r

lliof the jolliest of College Soi.gs. A capital book
for social singing.

.ii'i2-i.AH.E- . voice an a m-Mir.t-

by c. II S. paws. M P i.C- -

An invaluable treatise on thr coixmctioa and management af the Vocl Orgaus. With pUus.

.iyAi.'S'- - JhJ "'"ner of THE MVSICA1.BECOBD. Send 6c.nt. for one nnmter. 2 m f r
the year. Wouldn't 4m without it lor five times theprice."
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lines two times; or three lines four times

Address

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO,

37 Park Row, New York.
Or, 701 Chestnut HI. Phila.
Advertising done ln all newspapers ln

Culled States and Canadas at the lowest rates.

SM. PETTEJM1! 1,1, A CO., AdTertlSlng--

S7 Park How, New York, and T01
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, lecelve adver-
tisements for publication ln any part of th
world at lowest rates.

ADVICE as to the most Judicious adrertlslng
and the best mediums and the manner of d lnfj
It ESTIMATES for one or m re Insertions of
an advertisement, ln any number of papers,
forwarded on application.
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W. F. BAR T LETT.

SH0ESJ South NINTH Stret,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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PHILADELPHIA.
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Dew and wonderful inventions. Wc mean vhat vx aay9
SjunDle free. Address Suebmam & Co.. Maxitfaail. Mica.
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Tripe a la Ckeolk. Tripe is excel-
lent if properly cooked, hio-hl- riia-e.ri- .

ble, and is often of great ali
use when weak stonachs will not di-
gest ordinary animal lood. In select-
ing tripe in market, take the smallthm pieces which have already beenparboiled; pick out those which havesmall patterns on them, like lace-wor- k;

there are coarser kinds comino- - fromthe same animal which are not quite
as tender; cut about two pounds of
tripe into long, thin strips not more
than half an inch wide by two or threeinches long; wash for a few minutes intepid water; slice two onions, and chop
fine and put into a frying-pa- n with a
tablespoonful of the best butter; take
three tomatoes, put in scalding water
and remove the skins; when your
onon Is perfectly brown, put on the
tomato in slices; take two cloves of
garlic which you rub down smooth,
a pinch of parsley, with some pepper
and salt; put this in the frying-pa- n

with the onion, let this cook fully six
minutes; then add a good glassful of
white wine; let them simmer; have
the tripe now ready, having heated it
thoroughly in a saucepan, with the
least water possible ; mix the tripe and
the sauce together in the saucepan,
and let cook together,; serve it as hot
as possible.

Meat Scallops. Take small scallop
shells or small patty pans, and line them
with mashed potato :' mince any kind
of cold meat, and mix with it a little
bread crumb3 and minced boiled onions,
seasoning to taste, and moistening with
a little gravy , put a layer of this over
mashed potato in the shell, placing a
layer of mashed potato on the top,
smoothing nicely, and pressing at. the
edges in scallops; lay a thin bit of
butter in the centre, and brown in a
hot oven. Allow one shell or pan to
each person.

Tea Cake. Beat two ggs with two
tablespoon fuls of white sugar; add four
tablespoonfuls melted, but not hot,
lard or butter; add one quart of sweet
milk, little at a time, with flour suff-
icient to make it like muffin batter, only
a little stifl'er; add half a cupful of
yeast anu let it rise, then put it in the
pie pans and let rise again, while the
fire and oven are getting ready. The
above will make two cakes. This re-
ceipt is new to me, but I know folks
who esteem it highly. I suppose the
cakes are split, buttered and served as
usual.

Moonshine. Beat an egg very light,
add a small pinch of salt and as much
flour as it will take to make a stiff paste,
one-quart- er of a teaspoonful of baking
powder or soda, in the flour; knead it
well; break off a piece like a marble,
roll as round as possible and flatten out
very thin; then drop into boiling lard
and plenty ot fat, so they will float;
they cook instantly; lay a piece of cur
rant jelly in the centre of each ; roll
them all out before frying any.

Skt Hack 42 Years. "1 was
for inany yeaisuitli Kidney .Complaint,
Gravel, itc. ; my blood became thin; 1

was dull and inactive; could hardly
crawl about; was an old worn out man
all over: could get nothing to help me,
until I got Hop Bitters, and now I am
a boy again, ily blood and kidneys
are all right, ami 1 am a acihe as a
man of 3'), although I am 72. and I have
no doubt it wU! do as well for others
of my age. It is worth a trial.-(Fathe- r.)

Cream Slaw. Cut the cabbage rath
er line. Sprinkle a little salt over it,
thoroughly bruise the cabbage: then
take three saltspoousfuls of salt; half
a pint of sweet cream and four table-spoonfu- ls

of vinegar, stir well together
aud mix through the cabbage. Ur
another way is to mix the yolk ot a
hard boiled egg, one saltspoonful of
of salt,;and one teaspoonful of oil, mix
well together; add a little vinegar,
but not enough to make the dressing
thin. Pour this over the cabbage,
which has been sprinkled witn pepper

To Kexovate a Black Chip Hat,
Add t one pint cold water, teaspoon
ful of spirits - ot ammonia; use witn a
soft tooth or iail brush: .when clean
rinse with cold water and place in sun
to dry. Do not soak or scruo sutn
cientlv to destroy the shape. It will
look iis good as new.

To Wash Chintz. Make a lather of
the best soft soap add one tablespoon
fill of vinegar and a pinch of salt to
every quart, a larger proportion to
rinsing water, rinsing quickly, and the
colors will be as good as new.

Persons of sedentary habits, and
overworked, find in Dr. Bull's Balti
more Pills a specific tor want of Appe
tite. Palpitation, Debility, constipa
tion. and many other ailments. At all
druggists. Price 25 cents.

Salad Dressing Without Oil.
Take the yolks of two eggs boiled hard
mash them In a plate with silver tork,
and a saltspoonful of mustard ; rub
the whole well together ; add by de
grees three spoonfuls of fresh cream
and two of good vinegar, stirring all
the time until quite smooth.

If you want to renovate black gren
atline. take strong, com couee, sira
it. and wring the grenadine out of it
ouite tiiht, after which shake out and
sold up ; then iron it with a moderately
hot iron over a piece oi oiu material.

To remove iron taste from new ket
ties, boil a handful of hay in them
and repeat the process if necessary
liav water is a great sweetener of tin
wooden andiron ware. In Irish dairie
everything used for milk is scalded
with hay water.

An Excellent Cake. One cup of
butter, two of sugar, whites of six
eggs beaten'to a froth, two cups flour
half cup of cream, one teaspoonful of
extract of vanilla. Bake one hou
slowly.

To clean brass, immerse or wash i

several times in sour milk or whey
this Will brighten!itJwithout scouring
it may teu be scoured with a woolen
cloth dipped in ashes.

To make a clothes line pliable, boil it
an hour or two before using it. Let it
dry in a warm room and do not allow
it to "kink."

To brown sugar for puddings, put
the sugar in a perfectly dry pan. If
the nan is the least wet the sugar will
bum aud spoil both it and the pan.

A Case ul I'Ues or 30 Wars' Standing
EosTOJf , Mass.. August 6, 1S77.

Messrs. P. Necstaedteb 4 Co.,
i New Tort

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find S 1 00 fo
a box or ur. n. susoee s 'Anaicesis. l have
been troubled with the piles since 1349, and
have tried airoot evervthing that 1 could find
but without'Snccesa. I have just been using
yours, and have derived more benefit: from it
than any that 1 have ever tried. . Fleaae for
ward me a box'at once.

lours trnly,
A. LEDYARD,

77 Traverse street, Boston.
Samples of "Anakesis are sent free to all

nfferers on application to P. Nenstaedter A
a. iJox 3916. New York.

scabby or scaly diseases of ths skin.

Ir tod asx Nervous ajtd Dzfbesszs take
Hooflakd's Qesmax Bitters.

riauo and Organs.
Prices of Pianos and Organs have reached

the lowest point, and are now poing up aghin.
People who desire to bny at factory pruvs,
should write tj the Mendelsohu Piauo Co. 21.
East 15th Street, N. Y., for their catalogue
prices, at once, before prices are advanced.
This company is selling the finest instruments
for the least money, and their testimonials are
of the very highest order.

uooxsbobo. Wash. Co.. Sid. j

Maich 16th. 1679. I

Mespelsbohs Piano Co. :

Ikar Sirs : The PUno shipped me, Etvle 4,
gives perfect satisfaction. We are exceedingly
well pleased with the instrument, and' the
uner from .Baltimore, Mr. bhorev. who ex

amined it thoroughly pronounced it as fine a
piano as be ever saw. The tone is unsurpass-
able both in capacity an I beauty, and, indeed.
the whole instrument, both ext mat and in
ternal, woald bear the closest scrutiny and
criticism. All who have seen it pronounce it
a superb piano, and. I am sure you will have
more orders from here, when those who desire
to purchase are ready to do co. Mr. Shorey
said my instrument was worth $150. We are

ankiul for the care you manifested in hav
ing na get a good instrument . I consider the
Mathushek Scale as a "sine qita ruin" to a
tood piano. The money deposited awaits vour
order.

Respectfully yours
S. S. Davis, M. D.

Raleigh. North Coro ina, )

February. Hth. 1878. (

Menpeissohs Piano Co. :

My Itrar Fir : In retard to the piauo uur--
chastdfrom you, and which we have been
using for some time now in our family, I must

ronounce it a most excellent instrument, aud
we do this uurcstrvedly, because we have hail
it tried, tested, and c. nipared with pianos of
other make, by critical judges oi suuU instru
ments, nroteseors pi mus e and others, whose
h gh character and prominence as mnaiciana
in this commun.ty cannot be questioned ; and
mey an attest, as to its merits, the pure rich
tones which it givt-- are perfectly exanisit.
and its Mathurhek's scale give it ail attra t on
aud value which is net possessed bv instru
ments of other make.

We can but congratulate you on the h eh
standard which your most excellent maun A

owe auameu, anu mra Deep an lor them a
future which will place them in hih favor
with the musical :wor;d-- I shall always ba
leaded to recommend yonr p anos to ihose of

ray frttnds who may desire to purchase, and
them to notice in our community.

iruiv o:irs,
(Judge) Chas. D. Upchit.ch.

We take great pleasure in again call nir the
attention of our friend and readers to the
Mendelssohn (..omipauy s Jubilee Organs, a
not:ce of which appeared in theae columns
some time a.;o.

llav ng had occasion to purchase orsrans of
this Company for our own peisoiial friends.
and having found them to be all that was
cla-me- for tliem aft r years of thorough trial,
and having repeatedly visited their factory iu
New i'ork city, we are prepared to assert from
our own knowle ge of the manufacturers and
i rgans, that their work is Lot excelled by anj
manufacture now iu the market N. Y. Inde
pendent

bo th irough w the inspection o' the various
pa:ts, aud of the whole, that when an instru
ment goes out of the house a .guarantee for
five years long enough to break down and
wear out two common oigano is given the
purchaser. The Jubilee Organs ia
an organ for the pep. le, lAjuisci'de Ky. , Com-
mercial,

We would recommend any of our readers
who have any id. a bf ever buying a piano i r
organ, not to fa 1 to write at once for their
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue, which
will be mailed free.

Hieskell's Tetter Ointment will cure Sore
Eyelids , Sore Nose, Barber's Itch on the face,
or Grocer's itch on1 the hands.. It never fails.
50 cents per box, sent by mail for 60 cents

Johnston Hollowav A Co.,
602 Arch St. Phils. Pa.

Oakland Female Inslilute,
NORRISTOVVN, PA.

WTNTKR TERM uill.l. CO M M KHI'r HICPTTPU.
BEB 9, 1879. For circulars address

J. GBIEE BALSTON, principal.

S. M. PETTEKGILL & CO.,
ADVERTJSIXG AGF.XTS,

37 Park Row, Sew York, 701 Chest--
i r, i reel, rDiiaacipnia,

The Albrccht
re the C'hcapPNl IMsno in Hie

iiisiriiet. Call unci aol pi lorn, or uenn for
iliUMiintcil CululOBiie mid l'i l; eLil.

AL6RECHT & CO.,
Harerooms : 610 Arch Mreel,

Philiide iliia. Pa.

Pianos and Organs &X5"rifJr.
advance in prices. Pianos, S 140 to 4400 ; or
gan, $66, all rii 8t class, sent on trial. C atalogues
free. Stieel Music. price. Dollar's worth,
price. Catalogue of l'0 pieces sent for 3e. itamp.

Heudlessohji Piaxo Co., 21 . 15th St., N. Y.

NEW AND BEST BOOX ON BUILOINS.
IMLtlSKRS nODRI. IlttMev-Fr- nl Bly

pi hill, f I in o.llli io.i 'U Illl.lii- -

ine. Price iSHM p taii. Alie'-- . P M.I.ISKB,
Ll.lSKIt & CO.. Mcli llr dscport, Cuuu.

Forsa;eby all Bjfeselie:s.

WEST PHILADELPHIARAWMtfS' 42nd itreot, West Philadelphia, Pa.,
a Select Classical Boarding School, will reopen Sep-

tember 22. Honors of 79: Latin Salutatory , at La-

fayette College: Honorary Oration, at Princeton.
J. M. BAWLIHS, A.M..

Principal.

AGENTS WANTED T "T FOR THECOMPLETE iTOME
MJU JULIA McNAIR WRIGHTS KEWB00Z.
I'll Morals. Health.i B"auty, Work, Amusement.
MnN-m- , Sav nirs and pendin are all
clearly dealt with In; fascinating atyle. full of
anecdote and wit, Witr beaut iful colored illus-
trations, new tvpe, toned pap r. cW.rp bindings,
and low orire. this work is BOI XOTO HAVE'
AN IJIitEVSE KALE. Sj book like it haa ever
ben publin'ie.1 .

For lull d scrlptton and extra terms, adreas
i. C. Mrt l KUI A CO.. Philadelphia. Pa,

TO ADVERTISERS.
f We will furnish on application,

estimates for Advertising In i be best
and largest circulated Newspapers In
the United States and Canada. Onr
laellltles are nn rpassed. We make
onr Cnatomers' Interests onr own, and
'tody to please and make their Ad
ertislng profitable to them, as thoa-and- s

who have tried ns ean testify.
Call or address,

8. M. PETTIS GILL A CO.,
87 jPARK ROW. New TorK.

701 CTIESTXCT Street, Philadelphia.

HOP BITTERS.
CA aids, not a DrtakJ

on. rcnc. kahdkak
dandkxios.

I WMM TwtMMt A BZST QVAXOntl

THHTiAB Daesssi of th Btooaca, BowsU, Blood, Lfrw,
PEidMt,Mc Urinary Ortsnm.yirniMUSM.nmu

sadMpoasUrri

ft nr golo.
WIS U bsM tor s out nMrvffl sot am m Mfc srl
Tor sartoiac tof tajarioa tons' to

Ask your iraggSM tot Boy BhtM ss4 y
IWHMaA
AikCbUdrsa

Bar Tip far tbowA,ltrmm4 tMaaya
MM 'ts satoar. AJSlPiWRilsni

B. t a M ss steals ss4 trrltm owe forias or stuns, tossocs as

t Thoeaaiwmir an adrerttMinent will
confer a farornpoa tle Adrerttaer and tba
Pabltsaer br tatlng tnat theymaw the adver
tUement in tni. teamalUnaailnK tba paper).

The Darlington Dairy. The fo-
llowing accouBt of the manner of con-
ducting dairy operations at the .Dar-
lington Delaware county, Pa.,
where from 140 to 150 cows are usually
kept in milk, will be interesting. The
milk is strained into common tins five
or six inches in depth, aud set away in
the milk house to raie the cream. It
usually.remains about thirty-si- x hours
before skimming. ."When the pan is
tilted slightly on one side; and the
cream parts readily from the side, it is
considered to be ready to skim. When
taken oft, the cream is put into large
tin pails or cans holding five gallons
each, and hoisted on a dumb waiter to
the upper story, where it is placed In
the spring water eeveral inches in
depth, until' churning time. In win-
ter a little sour milk is put into the pans
of milk to hasten the rising of the
cream. The temperature of the air In
the lower room is from fifty-fiv- e to six-
ty degrees, according to the weather.
This room is ventilated by flues in the
walls and by double hung windows,
but there are no appliances for warm-
ing it, aa it is not used in the winter.
The cream is churned twice a week, on
Monday and Thursday evenings. There
are two large churns, revolving hori-
zontally, and driven by a sweep power
outside. When the creanT is put into
the churn, a suitable quantify of an-nat- to

dissolved in milk is added to pro-
duce the desired color, which is nearly
that of j good Jersey butter. If the
weather is warm, the cream iacdblecl
with ice to a temperature not exceeding
fifty degrees. The usual time occupied
in churning is an hour and a halt.
Sometimes in summer the butter ecmes
soft, as with other dairymen", but gen-
erally it is in very good condition. The
creum gathered in three or four day3 is
enough to fill four churns, so that two
churnings have to be done in one fore-
noon, producing from 330 to 375 pounds
of butter. The butter, when taken
from the churn, is carried to tables in
the upper room, where , it is worked
over. The salt is added at the first
working, The butter is not" washed,
but the buttermilk is extracted by ab
sorbing in a moist linen cloth, which is
frequently wrung out in clean water.
It is thus thoroughly worked in masse
ol ten or twelve pounds each, anu is
then passed om to the weigher at an ad-

joining table. This operator forms the
butter into a rough cone, and transfers
it to the ciolder on the loft. This work
man has pound and half pound
'prints" of a nea-patter- and, turns

out the nicely finished and attractive
lumps very rapidly. I hese are regular-
ly arrranged in square zinc trays, sev-

eral inches in depth, Which float on
fine surace cf the cool spring water.

How to Conqckr a Balky House. I
would prepare myself with a good strap

1 want no whip ; perhaps he has got
taste of that already, and lie is still

master, But some fine day when I was
at peace with myselt and all around 1

would hitch him to the buggy, turning
his head to the village. Jle goes half
the way well Indeed ; then he begins to
consider he has gone lar enough m
that direction and stops. I step down ;

he exnects me to nse the whip, lie is
mistaken. As a criminal I treat him
on the silent system. I push him back
a little out of the way. I show him
the strap", putting it to his nose. I go
to the offside and buckle it to his fore
leg, close up to the breast, throwing
the other end over his shoulder. I then
raise his near foot and fix it with the
hoof nearly touching his bellv. This
done, 1 say to hini, JNow, old chap,
you stand there." I don't smoke, so I
take a packet, anu, milling a pluco
where I can sit down aud he see. me,
I begin to read. This is something he
did not bargain for, and' the novelty of
standing on tnree i"gs somewnat di-

verts his mind from the cause that
stopped him. I think tins is the chief
point to be gained, ana tne. more Hu
mane. He now shows signs ol a wish
to go, but that does not suit me at the
time, as I have yet to look over "John
Caldigate." When the strap is taken
off I show it to him, caress him a little,
and we move on without irritation.
The strap will' now become a part ot
the harness for a montli or two, tin at
last the sight of it will act as a talisman.

Live Stock. During the hurry of
work at this busy season, trie stock
ought not to be forgotten, he ot the
most lmnortant requisites ior ncauii
and thrift is regularity in feeding and
watering. This refers not only to times
of feeding, but to quantities and quali
ties of fodder. JNOW tnat grass is past
its beet state, the stock may have some
roots pulled for them, or some corn-,

fodder cut, and young aniinalswill be
greatly benefitted by a little concentra-
ted food. It is important that live
stock have a plenty of good fresli,water,
especially at this time of the year, when
the herbage does not anoru me auiut-dan-ce

of juices of spring growth.

Farmers provide pure water for your
stock. Water that is not pure enough
for you to drink, is not fit for your
horse or cow. Do unto them as you
would have them do unto you in the
matter ot water at least.

Under a Glass. A glass tumbler
turned over an herbaceous cutting in
an open pot will often prove highly ad-

vantageous. It is best to whitewash
the glass inside with a wash of lime,
Spanish whiting or white clay.

A house too closely shaded by trees
will be apt to sufler from, dampness.
In building let the living and steeping
rooms, as lar as possible, face toward
the South, and thus gain the advantage
of the sunshine. The sun is a great
preserver of health.

Frorarbs Concerning Wives.

All womeu are good, tjiey are good
for something or good for nothing, and
their dress usually shows which it is.
A good wife is a good gift of a good
God, and the workmanship of a good

husband. As the good man saith, so
say we; but as the good woman saith,
so it must be. The obedient wife com-

mands her. husband ; the disobedient
wife cannot command herself. A man
must ask his wife's leave before he cau
prosper; for a man's best fortune or-- his
worse, is his wife. Many blame the
wife for their own shiftless life. Beau
ty in a woman is like the flowers in
spring; hut virtue is like the stars of
heaven. There is many a good wife
who cannot sing and dance well. He
that hath a bad wife has purgatory for
a neighbor; but says Solomon (he wise,
"A good wife is a good prize." Pretti- -

ness makes no pottage. The foolish
woman is known by her finery. A
wife is better chosen by the ear than
by the eye. A fair face does not s weet- -
en a spoiled dinnet. .

.7 , -

A Drt, Rasping Cough, irrigate and e dang-
ers the Lungs, and great.y debilitates and' an-
noys the pailent. Dr. Jayne's Expector .nt re-
moves constriction of the bronchial tuues, pro-
motes easy expectoration, heals all innamedparts, and brings about a speedy cure ot the
most stubborn cough or Cold.

Kobubt Houdin. the eonin rer. linn.
pened to be passing through a watering
piace,.anu visiting tne casino, iound a
manifest but uhsiupected Greek at the
eceprte table busily and profitably em- -
pic yeu in piucn-ngtn-

e unwary guests.
He saia nomine, dui waiteu till there
was a vacant seat at the table and tnnk
his place silently opposite the swindler,

Ti descendant of Agamemmon dealt
and lurneu a king irom the bottom of
the pack with neatness and dianafch.

Houdin betrayed no emotion, h.ir
when it came to his turn to deal cahi
affably to his opponent : "When I turn
kings from the bottom of the pack I

ways uo u witn one nana instead of
to it is auite as easy and mnph TrmrA

showy. See here comes hU majesty
of uiamonus.

And the coniurer calmlv nrnclnrwi
the card.

The gambler stared at him for an In.
stant, and then bounding from his
chair rushed out of the room without
goii through the formality of waiting
fo ms nai, coat ana stakes.

Boors (.'EK l ikica I K8. It is no vilt
drugged stuff, pretending to be made of
wonuertul torrigu roots, barks. te.
and pulled up by long bogus certificates
of pretended miraculous" cures, but a
simple, pure, effective me.iicine, made
of well known valuable remedies, that
iurnisiies its own certificates by its
cures. He refer to IIu Bitters, the
purest and best of medicines. Ex-
change. See another column.

Smitjshngton ani his Wife. Smith- -
ngton's wife is not kind in double har

ness, and not suitable for a gentleman
to drive. Stnithington. was talking to
Potts about the way people went on
and off nowadays.

"What would you do," said Potts.
who was strong on the pistol theory,

it some other fellow ran away with
your wife? excuse the illustration;
but I want to bring it home to vou."

'I shouldn't hesitate an instant."
Smitlnngton responded.

'You'd kill her?"
'Xo, sir, I think I should refrain from

unmanly violence."
"You'd kill yourself?"
"Like never mind I would!"
"Well, what would you do then ?"
"Make friends with the victim right

off, and give him some substantial tes-
timony of my esteem. Only, begad, if
1 ever invited him to dinner, he should
come alone.

'Good afternoon, my dear friend; I
am delighted to see you. And to what
am I indebted for the pleasure of this
visit?"

'I'll tell that presently; but first
permit me to embrace your charming
child. Can't I mv little man ?"

'Yes, sir, if you'll promise not to
cut into papa."

'Cut into your papa t"
'Yes, cause papa said when he saw

you coining, "Here comes tnat teuow
to bore me again !"

"Did vou make the train?'. "Xo,''
was the reply "it was made in the car--

shons." 1 mean did vou catch the
train Ol course not ; it s not mtee- -
tious." "Nell, you darned lool, did
you arrive at the depot in time?" "Xo,
you blamed idiot, I arrived in an omni
bus " "Great Scott ! ' shrieked the in
terlocutor, "did you board the cars?"
"Jumping Jerusalem?" howled the
questioned man, "you know I don't
keep a boarding-hous- e.

Chemical analysis fails to find the
least traes. of adulteration In Dobbins'
Electric jjr.ip, made by Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa), ior sale every
where. It is for your interest to try it.

A city angler, returning from Fall
Creek one hot day last week with hall a
dozen small bass in his minnow bucket,
met a German driving an ice wagon
"Say," said he "chuck me down a
chunk of ice to put on my fish. They're
frying." "bo !" said the Teuton ; "den
I guess it's lard you vant, and not ice,
don't it?" lhe angler ruminated.

A Dutciiman, the proprietor of a Col
orado line of stages, was collecting $2
a piece from the passengers by way of
fare. All had paid except one, and he,
drawing a large revolver, pointed it at
the heau ot the collector and hoarsely
asked: 'Won't that pass me;" Per
fectly unmoved the Dutchman said;
"Oti, no: we eat dem tings here. Two
tollars please."

'"YrnT gpp th.'ir. hlnR-sp- innn , " saidv,v. - -
Alva . i ... .... , that vrf:H'lit(l for us' - - t rt i - ' -

last Sunday? Well, he was first a cir
cus rider, then a locust preacher, and
now lie is an exnausier,

i

Wniar a Xew York policeman is ac-

cused of clubbing a person he alleges
that the victim was whistlyig a "Pina
fore" air, and the public are satisfied

Men arc o casionally killed while
nlavinc base ball, and this is why thex n - - ' '
country mourns because Denis Kear
ney doesn t take any interest in the na
tlonal game,

A carpet dealer in Burlington adver
Uses "new Brussels carpets that can
be beat," which leads the householder
to exclaim, "That's the kind of carpets
we want in our house." v

To the girl below stairs By all mean
let your light shine before men, pro
viding it isn't produced by firing the
deceitful Kerosene.

A ?r: unpleasant passenber in a street
car is a crying Baby. in. sucn cases
Dr. Bull's Baby syrup should be given
to the little suflerer to ease Us troubles
25 cents a bottle.

The dog days are over, but with the
advent of the sausage season the canines
have another terrible danger toiace.

Why is a flea like a railway? Be-

cause it travels over sleepers.

"Why are clouds like a coachnim?
Because they hold the rains.

Down in the mouth the tongue, of
course.

DooRSTF.r flirting is stoopid busi-
ness.

Something always to be told time.

How T omen Would Tote.

Where the question admitted to the
ballot, and woaien were allowed to
vote, every woman in the land who has
used' Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
would vote it to bean unfailing remedy
for the diseases peculiar to her sex.
Dr. Pierce has received hundreds of
grateful testimonials of iu curative
power.

Iowa City, Iowa March illi 18 a.

Dk. R. V. ruBCB. liuffalo, N. 1. :

Dear Sir : l ot many months I was a
great suflerer. Physicians could afLrd
me no relief. la my despair I com-

menced the use of your Favorite Pre-

scription. It speedily effected my en-

tire and permanent cure.
Yours thankfully,

Mrs. PAUL B. BAXTER.

and over it rolled hrboif them until it
attained an eBermous size, and a big
app)o- - was . on each - particular quill.
Having loadeditself down to the guards
it moved off. add he followed It. A
good opportunity offering he Area at it,
and killed h. "I picked up the apples,"
he saidj""aud measured them just for

. . . ..' i ti 1 i - i. t :
uuriusiijr , mux iuiiuii iuul puiuupiuu
WAS getting away with just two' bushels
and three pecks of .'em."

"How larsre was the borcuoine? how
much did it weigh !';. I ventured to

. ask.
... "Well, it. was some two feetlong and

six inches high would weigh five or
six pounds before it was skinned," was
the reply.

Two bushels and three pecks of green
apples, would weigh about one-hundr- ed

rrjd" twenty-fiv- e pounds, and would
make a good load for a full-gro- man.
And yet there are plenty , of ..people,
both in town and country.-whosa- y that
newspaper men are. given ;to making
reckless statements. But what is most
singular about these pqreupine stories
is that thera is riot nowandnevef were
any porcupines In this country, outside
of zoological gardens! anil traveling
menageries. Another curious fact is
that I have heard preciaely these same
stories told me with the most solemn
earnestness and without the slightest
variation, in almost every part of the
T ' : v, l, ., v : 1 l.

.- - kiuuu, ujr pcieuuo uu nave uciwiui
', read nor traveled- - Upon inquiry I
. have also found that the ancestors of
,; the people who' most frequently tell

ibem were originally from Southern
J Europe, and it is reasenable to infer

that these wonderful porcupine stories
have been handed 'doWn through tra-

dition for at least live hundred years.
k -- -

The Pilgrimage to ulecca.

E ver since the foundation of Islam,for
twelve centuries, a caravan of pilgrims

- has, year after year, started from Dam
ascus for Mecca after the conclusion o

" Ramazan Fast. For! some time past
several of the tribes inhabiting North-
ern Arabia, have been in a state of open
revolt against the sovereignty of the
Pedishah, and have taken possession oj
the main roada leading to Mecca and
Medina, which hep propose to hold
against all comers, with the object of
levying blackmail on the pious pil-

grims. The Porte has, therefore given
orders that the caravan bound from
Damascus to the Holy City shall this
year be escorted by two battalions of
infantry, a squadron of cavalry and a
battery of artillery a force sufficient
to deal summarily and conclusively
with the rebellious children of the des
ert who have announced their inten
tion of "looking out for the caravan."

fVho Should be Umpire ?

A story is told of of a
bright Hartford girl at the late Yale com
niencenient, who was regaling a party of
students with anecdotes and class-da- y. gos
sip in the parlor of thelNew Heaven House,
saying, among other things, that '"The class
president tells me he is a little worried
about the thirteenth toast 'How
so?" "Why, he says the man who is to

, respond to it is a very poor speaker if he
. don't drink, and worse, if as is too often
the case, he drinks too much. The ques
tion ts, who will see that he drinks just
enough V A dumb silence followed this
tale, during which a young man with
flushed face got up and' left an adjacent
seat from which he liad been an unobserved
but attentive listener. "Who is that gen-

tleman?" said the lady. "That is Snr'th,
who is to respond to the thirteenth toast, "
was the reply.

The Venomous Breath of Malaria
Does not infect the systems of thone who use
liontetter'a 8 ouiaoh Biitera u i pn caution
agaiusi it Ndr U it lesa netful as a remedy
wherfe mtetmittent and rem.ttent fevtr lias
fllly fee tab 1 elied itself- - in consequence of a
neglect of preventive measures. It clucks the
paroxysms , with, aatouialnui; c itainty, and
eradicates this type of disease, even in its
most iureterate form. This medicine is an
especial boon to the emigrant population of
the far West; where fevers of a malarial type
are particularly prevaleut. bnt the recoenition
of its merits in to far from being limited, that
it ia known and apprised at its true value

- thronRhout.the Jepg hauibreadth of America.
, Traveler by Mil auA sea miners and sojourns,

era in unhealthy lo. al.ties. esteem it highly,
and are its moot constant pnichasers, and in
many a rural househo d ar aud wide it is the
ohuaeu family specific .

CONSUIVIPTIONHi?.
Ouehi, Nmroo and Catarrhal I.nadachM,DMfiM
diseaMj. of tlia .i. . - .H lunn Ihiml u nn trM&L.

toorougb. and oertaia to cure aud cir. inaUni mIM at

gEHALENE
most hertlnf bnlwmi known to medical K)ae,wiUi

wnico. T Ma
I nib ilia... inn brraufalnf or

Vene'. Infoalerv ia converted Into a olnanainc hn.
vapor, and taken direct to the diead einut of th

tne ana tne mnr. wnere it act. u a hocai
diwaM taricn, and it baitliirin( power i Mt at

by which thwKtdwMioran be Dnrmaoentlr enrl

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted in A2VT OR ALI. of ilae

tory Tor U.Jfc. rmr or for UK V I .A 1C, In the best
positions, which are carefully watched, . at the

L4H'T PltlCHS, on application to

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.f
at either Qf their offices In

New York, Aliilfidelpliifi or Boston.
ESTIMATES MADE

Tor Adrertisen without charge, for Insertion in a CHOICE HfXEO
TION of Newspapers, or for the JIKST Newspapers, in

AXY City, Town, County or Section.

AdTertlsements in the Best Positions, at Terr Seasonable Eatet,

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.
701 C7l3.ea3tn.axt Street, PMlada.

TREATMENT
rwtamd if not aatiEfartorr. fVAlM for amle by

chronic diaeaM. Blate rmotucna plainly, and roar
free aarlce by rrtarn mail, WUn rrilt, mam'

W. cor. Tenth ud Arch tttaw, FliilaUlpni. tK

Newspapers ncraed ia their Diro- -

933 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Ia a Terrible Tlaeaae. It Mrful rteu
cumii'wa running duw. tne.ttaruu, wak 41-D'-

IM of toir, loaa of nnell, duRuating odut. Baaal

Arl.nr.tir. and finxllT eoMumMma. tnm An to
lmliiir wor. Uian urieM. 11 Btinnra
nut n,iifr drvkv into quick eonMimptk. Tb But

CAEEOLAH Ef TAR MMUT
CATARRH. ASTHMA.

'-- lOONQII M DTION.Cordialof I VVJ I 1 0W IWi T" I

and Toa fl iia bvalina' Drtwn aft aarc. Tbiatma- -

un. m. m. UHit, area av, luiacir!,

Office of Dr. M. W. CASE,

CATARRH
but it i rrrr aKnwie.

hit.. rar i til 1c it
tborungn. aucclul ana pltaant treawit -

IHW.CASffS

ariiaAaa i FOR
ottire Urn min--

mtn to dravmtrate the rain, of CarUUtf'.f Tar.
ma rrmtdiat tvrmt kwmm to balmm and
the moat bliB ud sotoine prot-irU- e are o cumuinM witn IT, ..ir,m 1. TW,

io Tree Tar, that the men braining- rormru tb.nl into a Vn moli I firOIlCiullS gicainSSa.
or tadot. Tub ia ixkaitrt takrn riicbt to th diaeaard larta. . Sm beat. laawaaaMaaaawamawaawammwa"

k. ... urnfj. inAnhmn or tirmt hirvi it
aient 1 endowd bjr pbriidAn Tery where, and highly oj,mnn-nl"- J ''T Timilni Sat ItH
thooaanoa. who hat. ted it with perft .tunvA. nUKEAT.JT7ff0Ua" ny

SatliacUra AIweti (iurutee. Aaareas

J. I


